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THE GREAT TUOLUMNE CANON.

by a millennium of startling experiences ..
compressed within eight - and- seventy
years-until :Death·, not to be eajmled,
·nor c.harmed, noF caressed away, touched the body that had been so beautiful,

~

the- heart that had been so false, the lips
that ha been so eloquent, and made
them as ghastly a,nd loathsome as was
in saddest truth the corruscating life 'of
Giovanni Casanova.

EXPLORATIONS IN THE GREAT 1'UOLUMNE CAfiON.
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.J'H',.l;rrHE riyers of the Sierra Ne( ada also. the. upper por~ions of the heavy
~ are ~ young/ J(l1ey -are @niy"'- glacial ;w,~lif~~ of th~ Sier.ra flowed grand~eapm_g,and~chafing down ·4 l~an- ly and ngidrly, high over crests and
·~w~hid'las yet they, searcel>)Jeel domes, while the bottom was brmken
' ..---··at home. It is. generaHY'i:>elieved that into a ~housand currents, that m.azed
t:i·v ets make their OWI;I valleys, but this and swedged down in crooked and
~~~"\.. is ~ot ~rue of the m'o untain. river~ of ~orne-blocked canons o~ th~ir own m~k
,. Cab forma. So far from havmg, since mg. Tl~State Geologist, m advocatmg
<1 1 their birt~. at the close of the gla- his subsi •ence theory of the formation
cia! ep0ch, eroded the valle,YS through of Yosem ~e Valley, tells us that "the
which they flow, the}! have cut less than upper porti~n of the Half Dome is subthe soo,oooth part mf the canon's depth. limely above any point that could pasBoth flank~ of the Sierra have been sibly have been reached . by denuding
sculpltured by, the divect physical actimn ag;e11cies; "* but at the time o€ which
·
, of glaciers, just as a clao/-bank is gutter- we aue 'sr>eaking,i{ was sublimely b.meath
.. t'l ') ed and car-ved by tfie- agerrcy-uf rains. the most pmwerful of all dequcl·i,ng agents,
()"}'))i..(,. Observers who !\ave obtained;~ partial with every mtheF d~me of this dome.
views of the larger Sie-r~li; c.af'iqns, such paved Fegion. •This\ we will endeavm;
~1~. as/\Vosemite arid it~· ~rartches, can not to show when we come to tveat particuP'irf'v...t.fb ·see how ice could.'lifss;itfly:
have· accom- larly of mountain structure and mountain
f(
~ 1 l '~ '
plishe{'l:,s0 gveat a W.or.kt · But the forma- sculpture. 1
tion .~f'll;Hese grand canons constitutes
The Tuolumne and Merced rivers are
onlJ!Zm~ll fraction ~ the aenudation twins, flewing from a""glll:cier situated
·due· to glacial action. The ice of this u.pon- tll;e-,nmrbh-"side of Mount Lyell.
pmrtion of the Sie11ra, during the glacial T,hat part m£ the crest on which we find
period, did . not consist of separate gla- the head of the ,elaeier, is erocled t0 a
...-: ~'Senow flowing comr>liantly thin blade, ful1 ot seams .an<il Joints, sq
J../1 almng the ¢vooked valleys of the Alws- that. a portion of the wruter produced li>y,
'Y\\.l';\~lX e it fo11med ~ continuous Ji6G.<;\1 filling all the melting of the ice. flows through it
tihe cafions and valleys; and sweeping fuom the north to the south side, giving
~h.t. ~(Jv~ over all the meuffla,ins- bet~_e.en~ike a rise to the highest trickling tr.ili>utaries
iJ '""' wind. Arid as the •upper portions of of the Metced; while the greater por' i \ t;y'> - tl1'e ·main wind- cu11rents that .,overffow tion, flowing novthward, fe.eds the .highthe mGuntains move steadily,. while at ¥est branches of the Tuol~mn·e. After
1
:1'f 1 •"· '·'vi\, -"bottom the.y are JS'l!r&tt6recl, and deflected diverging for a distance of ten ou tweh;e
WS' hither anq thithe11 upon the countless
i;J\ ~'-~.f ~,~;
.
s·u11faees. ~gainst which they strike, so
* \Vhitney's Gu1de Book/' page 83.
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THE GREAT . TUO~NE CAi~ON.

[AUGUST,

miles, they both preserve a gen·eral on tlie~?uth side of the Hoffman range,
westerly direction; and, on emerging by whic'l'l._ an immense flooa of ice passfrom the mountains to unite their waters eel over th~ present w-ater - divide into
with ~the San Joaquin, they are the Merced Ba&.0, and into the Yosemite )j
not more than twelve miles apart.
Valley, wl>M~t~FeE!· by the Tenaya J.
· Since these twin rivers are so-closely Calion; the other, on the )l.Orth side of I
related-beginning and ending tl>gether, the Hoffman range, through the Great
traveli-ng in calion pathways cut i\1 the Tuolumne Calion, which begi~lr~,
same kind of rocks, and making · the and extencls'westward 'll'nl;n;o.kenlJ a dis:
same amount of vertical descent (about tance of more than twenty miles, va-·
12,000 feet in allO, it will be ·i nteresting rying in depth from z,ooo ·t0 s,ooo feet.
and i~structive .to com pave them and From the foot of the Gr.eat' Canon clown
their basins; but in this article, devoted to the San Joaquin plain, anld acro·s s it
.chiefly, to the G.reat Tuolumne Calion, to the San Joaquin River, tlte Tuolumne
pnly a~ briefsketoh will be 1*>8~ flows through valleys and caii0ns in
The M.erced River flows through five · every' way similar to th0se 0f fhe Merwell-defined valleys, differing f~om one cecl below Yosemite.
ano't her only in ·size, each ha¥ing beep.
Sometime in August, in the year r869,
eroded ·from the same kind of granite in following the river three or f0uu miles
lDy glaciers. G£ these, Yosemite, the below the Soda Springs, I obtained a
one best known from its peerless water- partial view of the Great Tuolumne
falls, is the largest and last: .The first Calion befo.re I had heard of its exist' i's about ·six miles from Mount Lyel,J. enee. The. f0l'lowing w.iater ~ read what
t,\,
\
.
.,..t Below· ~l the Merced Canon .re- ·the State Geologist wrote concerning it:
r 1 '
tains more OF less ~Yiosemitic char-· uThe river enters a caiton wllich is about t\v.enty
l
':!.(!;;I ~ ? l
acteJ until it enters the . slat~. after miles long, and probably inaccessible through itS en/)
whHJ1 l!IQSt of its .eross - seotions woula tire length.'1 ... " It certainly can not be entered from
be foun<;l ·to Be neavly V-shaped, in ac- its head. Mr. King followed this calion down as fa•

,.... \.""'

.\

/

~

cor.dance with the cleavage- planes of
the slate. .Fr0m the foot- hills of the
Sier.ra to tne San Joaquin River, the
Mer(:ea flows in a shallow channel,
without any well-marked valley.
Like the Merced, the 'Fuolumne River
als'o falls rapid, at first, makiJ,lg a descent of about 3,ooo feet in the first
three miles of i'ts eourse. It then enters
one of the~ noblest canon-valleys of
tile r.ange. -,I-t extend~. n.orthward f0r
a distan~e of about eight miles; ~hen
suddenly bend~estward; and widen&
into a broad, flat-b.bttomed valley, · c~e.
a.tecl- by tne ·w~ tHe confluent icestreams that once descended fvom the
flanks o.f Mounts Dana, GiDbs, and
Obher. .nameJess mountain~ to the S@Uth
of Gibbs, .aneJ..•fGlttood., a ¥ftM. mer de
glace, y,}ur- OI:..fiYe-tni·le-s-4.1'1-:wJdth...... This
fee- sea had two principal outlets : one

'

)

as he could, to where the river precipitated itself
down in a grand fall over a mass of rock so rounded
on the edge that it was impossillle fo• him to approach
near enough to look over. Where the calion Opens
out again ~wenty miles below ,.so as to be acces.c;ible,
a remarkable counterpart to Yosemiteisfound,called
the Hetch- Hetchy Va1ley. 11 •• : . " Hetween this and
Soda Sprjngs there is a descent in the river of 4,500
feet, and what grand water-falls.and stupendous seen-·
ery there may be here, it is not easy to say:~~ ....
u Adventurous climbers .... should try to penetrate
into this unknow:n gorge, which perhaps may admit
of being entered through some of the ·side canons
comi~g in fron~ the north."
'- ~--.~

...

. Since that time, I have ·ente.ved the
Great Canon from the ,ne.t:th by. thr.ee (),{)
different side- eaiions, ana ha:ve passe a\
through it from end to end, entering at'
the Hetch- Hetchy Valley ana coming
out at the Big Mead0ws below the Soda Sp~ings, without enc0unteving any
extr-aordinary difficulties. I am suFe '
that it may be entered at tnote than
fifty different points · along tile walls Thy
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e~med to sink ·suddenly, suggesting the xistence of a deep gorge running' at righ '-angles to their cpurses,
and I began ~~uess that I was near
,1
~e iim of the' Gre~t Tuolumne Cafl.on.
~L U,.-.rhnq_·'+'loslie& ,back at tbe wild headlands,
lft'}t · t l 11 tfi and\~wn at the ten la·k$s, and north/}IA.~~vt•{... ward ;~9Rg th~~ ve~i:,2g for some
-H~ ~'l"V ·minutes u~~· a-confusedcomp'ass-needlt;

for the mountains beyond rise gradually
fl"gher in corresponding grandeur, and
tributary cafl.ons come in from the ice-·
fo lmtains of the summits, that are every
,
wa~ worthy of th'~trunk ~ Many a 1)')'\ruftl..
spi~ peak rises m sharp relief against
the \ ky; in front are domes innumerable, · nd broad, whale- backed ridges,
dark! fringed about · their ba~es with
/ /,~~~~ ~~
~um .;o ·p;u.,, tb.ougb op•n;ng• ;, wbkb I
1'"-/""'"
I elf
v.
. . .
.~
·t
ends could h re and there discern the green
~ a_~1,~
fro~ earth edge of the lake-bow . · ~ .• '2~!P.F..a o v a d the'fla:shes ?f)~right'eye( ·~, ~f,.,Vj.;w
d'rection a little east of north,"'; · ~ilkes'Y
\ere wrs'fno s·tretc;hing away 0F ·
I ~'- i:O ~ · ~~b~ 'S;Ud~~ a sheer any part M this ~ landscape into
!. ~;:.,]1 ~ AJ. frli'n'¥"6vrr'"4,ooo feet i~ge!1J\:..
· dimness, n r possible division of 'it into
~:;::.. 1!i~ This stupendous ~&. forms a back, and m'~dle; ami {oreground. All
~ (J.)t: .(pi(
portion of the so~th wall of the Great its mountain appeared equally near,
, T-uolumne Calion, about half- way be- like the featu es of one face, on . \vhich~
'tween the head and foot. Until I had the sun was gJ~·ng kindly, ripening and
:S,e.,e_ ·reached .this ·brink, I could .o.~ only mellowing it lik autumn fvuit. .
·
narrow strips and wedges of landscape
The forces fiatshaped the mountthrough gaps in the trees ; but now the ains- grinding ut cafl.ons and lake~
' /:·
·.
~ view . was bounded only by the sky. basins, sharpeni
peaks and crests,
• _ ~ a.u_, Never~ I b~helda nobler/\~ of Elig8'iRg ~ttli. 8 · from the inclosing
'fl.$tt g-~h.. mountains. A. thousand pic ures com- rocks- carving their plain flanks into -cf;Jl · ~ f.
, '
.posed 'that one mountain1 countenance, their present .gl~ forms, ma)/\ be fJlA
~
'4W\, glowing with the ~ely Spilit of ifdgJ-rt.! seen at~·work at many points in the ·
I crept along on the rugged edge of the tligh Sierra. ·From wh~re l was seated,·
{'
.·.
":all u11til I found a place whe.re I could •whinxd±lm, on ·the 1D mk of the .inighty, d/
·
l~uJ<.9J-.ft~ Sit down to ~101'1Gt19'o'-!arfd.. wall,-.l had extensive iews of the ohan- · • ·
t' w{-- JU,Al)l- • .s.ca,pe- in saw~ The Tuolumne Ri·ver . nels of fiv~· .
tributary glaciers · .
:-....
'
shimmered and spangled . below, show" t-1-Jat came m from, tJ. e summits · fowar.d j
ing two or three miles of its length, the north-east/? _E.v~ryone of~ C: 0, ~- ·.
curving past sheer p~ecipices and mean- ~~had ~.en-· uffieientl~NO~- · h.•\(. V\,_'
dering through' groves and small oval ~ ~?&.d0:w.nrJn.t~Jtf"V-&l'IY•
meadows. Its voice J, distinctly heard, ~r..,rl e-m~ uuaa~~eil:
~no tidings of heavy falls; but cas- I could a
ace portions of the co.urses
'"'' ton.,, and '""''of foom;ug .ap;d,, of
t butaries, whose cafi~ns· terwere i'n: it, fused into harmony as smo0th minate a thousand feet abow .... .J~
,)>
as t}1e wind-music of the -pines.
· tom o the trunk c lion . . So <ufy-are t. ,.
· The opposite wall of the cafl.on, main- the ·
of these "ianished glaciens re- •i ,·
· ly n1ade up of the ends of ridges shom cord· d upon the cl~an, unblurred pages off "abrupt!¥ by the great Tuolumne gla- 0~1e mountains, that it is difficult to
cier that once flowed past them,·presents as· ure ourselves t!Ja~ we do n~t--aerua!. L
a series of elabora(e)y sculptured preci- I
tlH~m;-a·nd-t'eel-tli.eh:jg_Jweath, ~r '-' J
pices, like those of Yosemite Valley. 1s I gazed, notwi thstanding the kindly {4\:-'•
Yet, ~as is the scenery of this unshine, the wav,ng of grass, and the ~· '
magnificent calion, it offeFS no violent lUinming of flies, ihe stupendous ca'ilonA 'f~. ·
1
COntrasts to the FeS-t·•0f the landsc:~;, ~M<fi.tl_'cl.fi a. ain With Creeping-tee', . {· w.
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winding in sublime urves around mas- chosen, the sun had touched ..all. the
sive mountain brows 1· its white surface peaks with beamless light. ~ ~x
sprinkled with llf.<l&)Sa_¥ ray bowlder.,:l>and hilarated by the .J."'ll'''EE,.. divine wildness
travevsed with many a xawning crevasse. that- imbued mountain and sky, -e. I
J,:he wide basins · of tJ}e summits ..we4 · could not help shouting as I llashec.i
heaped ·.with fountain 1snow, glowing down the topmost curves of the canon,
"<_hite in the thin sunsHine, or blue in there covered with a dense plush of cath'e, shadows cast fr01b Waak,_sph'-y . rex, easy and pleasant to the tr.e4d.
/~ peaks.
·
I
After accomplishing a descent of four
The last days of this glacial winter are or five hundred feet, I came to a small
not yet past,
ur~wcrrlcl>. -I' mirror-lake set here on the . ~ face
~tl')~!.en·.
of the canon upori a kind of shelf. T.his
~
.
side 7 canon was formed by a small gla1
~· ... "). ..' .
~dewfielcl
d. J.!ll'.l!nts l!W"'B'dew; cier, tributary to the main 'Dqolumne
_· ·
b~~~~
.· · ·o · '. ·~ .1fv-e gl~cier, which, i~ its descent, met heve
-<
di~~~;~~1lrv~ "creatiOn's ~a very hard seamless bar of granUJ.e_ ~ ·
Tbe morning st rs still sing ite, that extend\!d across its course,
. -;""'·
togethe.r, and
world l*lt }
lutlf oompelli-Qg . it t0 ri'se, while the
rmide,....l;>eGo~mor,;-bea.t'l·tifl!l~ery . g.ranite in fron)_of it '~~~erode~!~-.
{Ct.eJ·<.
•day..
.
\
~' thusrformmg a basm ~
J d/r e.o- ~;a.
By. h.e.;time. the glacieFs wer.e melted, waters of the canon stream. The bar , r 1/,
c....l
from n1~ mind,\ the sun was nearing the dam is beautifully molded and polished, .
.ZG-t- ·
· horizon. ~ !Lo0~ing once more ati!th gi,v,ing evidenc~ o~ fti8jHiRSe'1!1& pnessure 1'11:t.• q./1~vfv~uoh:utme glis·~enillt~~f~.l1·1>lenea<tli'!"'I
Below the lake, ooth the s·ides and bot! . I )<..
'S'e'tze"'l i-th~an"'inlV·inei~~~l"mtrr
· on- tom of'th,e canon became rougher, and I
· t/}Co.
t V
.ta>£aoo e.Qd the· ~~wtrll+"'tt!f..t~
t-' was compelled to scramble down and
U"<Al- ~
~ 1 ,tom, ~~cl.isG9.\Ier-an~;. ·a>y~ a~ound a ~number of .sm~ll pr.eci- '!,~~~ ~11~..{
,.
, ~~~.6~ tQI!tn~•tii:oorw.li~1i~ri,.Lr.ftfl, pices! fifty or a qundred feet h1gh, bha>t ~ '~~-.C}L'tl
. _.Qn.g;...the-rtclgr~~- crossed the ,cafio~ o~&v.-i'IO.thm', ()A
.6 ·
·,,pj;Q.aGhed- the-vaHey;11 tlen,.,.,we~ti-1'4 ,Jike gigantiG s~ai'!'S'.
.
~/ll~\v~ .4-16?, •
. .;;~,)l.Qqt,.,\J--lll!l~·.A.rud,....el ~fWecd eu~ . ~~~~s~
. e~ten- pj;.,,J'i>l~ 0-. ,:.,C~-~~
. anetl~er. l'JO.Hl!l:...th.a~. e0d...~tn•wa;r~h s1ve willow-tangles, growmg up ~\,4{:- 'f L
. · into4·l~e.oa~ea . ..ililrem 'hllre. I had a com- slo?es of s~~rp- angled r0cks, thr
L.r-t-v.~
mandmg v1ew
a small s1de- canon on which the stream mumbles and gropes
. {' •
m~.left, :~nning down at a st~ep' angle;, its way, most of the time out of si~ht . .
. /l \..~
which ·I 3udgeo/ €5'\!R ~ll'&"<el\<k:futetf~ofl These tangles ~~Atoo dense t0 walk wo'W(;.V
\
.
the opp<il&tl. wa•~lt might possibly be ~even if they grew upon-& smoot ,J?~·i:>1M·•5r
1
. / ; ..t-1· )>FactJcable all the way. Then I has- ~and too tall and flexible to wal~ 1 • .5/U;...../il ')?.·· ' ·
.~:~li'cm~a~mong the latest~ ~shad- ~ · Cl\inkled and .lg>Osely felted as \____'1 .
~:uw"11,1~ o,.,s to !UY Call)p in the sp11uce-trees, r.e~ .they are by the pr,essure of ~ep• snow
tift- ~ )
'
•: • 0 Sj<~lved to make ·an attempt to J.!lenetrate for half the year, ~ y form meFe. impenffwrn.. .
.the heart of the Gneat Canon next day. etralDle jungles than. I e:ver encountered
'r awoke early, @nea>kfasted, and waitecd in the s~vamps oF Florida. In descendfor the dawn. The thin 'air was frosty, ing, one may~ tumble and cnush .~ -q, but, kn~wing that I would be warm in over them in some way, but to ~seend
climlDing, I tightened my belt, and set . t:htm~;- with tl eiv l ' nger branehe}, pre!,tl.t..~~q. out in my shirt-sleeves,, liln·b -loose";a,IM\ sented against you like bayonets, is ¥ery
~ ~iHst.
By the time I reached the nearly impossible. In the midst of
~~
1~ou~h of the _n arrow ~way I ha~ these t angles, and along their margjns, .•

~he
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.
small garden-like meadows occur where
ind·
the stream has b.een able to make a lev- deola~d it . 9-9sa(~, _f0r the· leasf slip
el deposit of soil. They are planted w0uld ~t"e a tumble of hundreds of
with luxur.iant carz'ces, whose l0~arch- f~.et• ...-I w s, Huwef~ compelled to reo ing leaves ~ cover the ground. trace my devious slides and leaps ~lte
Out of these rise splendid larkspurs six Qllill"&ny making a vertical rise of about
to eight feet high, columbines, lilies, and soo feet, in order that I might reach a
a few polygonunis and erigerons. In point where I could climb out to the
these moist garden- patches, so thor- main calion-wall, my only hope of reach' - oughly hidden, the bears like to wallow ing the bottom that day~ eing by picklike hogs. I found many places that ing my way down its face;)\ I knew from
_/
I
·morning where the bent and squeezed my observations of the previous day that
sedges showed that I had disturbed this portion of the cai'ion was crossed by
them,
ami knew I was likely at any mo- well-developed planes of cleavage, that
•
ment to eome upon a cr.oss mother with prevented the formation of smooth V!!r!t, 1 • f) k_i:) j her cubs)( Below the region of bear- tical·preciriices of more than a few. hun~\\.~ ·k',.J (
gardens and willow- ta,ngles, the cat'lon dred feet in• height, and the same in
· 'J \f\(~ ~ lJ
becomes narrow and smooth, the smooth- width. These may usually be passed
· ) i'ti- r :4.{. ness being due to the action of snow- without much di.fficulty. After two or
~· '\1\.ll.~"~'l ''~avalanches that sweep down from the three hours more of hard scrambling,
mountains above and 'pour through this I at lengtll'.stood among cool shadows
steep and narrow portion like torrents on the river- bank, in the heart of the
of wate~. ' I had now accomplished a de- great unexplored calion, having made a
scent of nearly z,soo feet from-4fle-t-Gp, descent of about 4,500 feet, the bottom
and there ~emained about z,ooo. feet :.. of this portion of the calion above the
.'(
'))r '!\.(......Jae..-aeeelffp~ before I reached the: level o.f the sea being~ 4,qoo feet.
•
river. As I descended this smooth por- T.he ~ is here fully zoo yar.ds wide lz«l'U'ttion,
I found that . its bottom became (about twice thti~ of the Merced at
I
more and more steeply inclined, and I Yosemite), ·and timoered~y with lihalted to scan it closely, hoping to dis- bocedrus and pine. A beautiful reach
cover som~ way of avoiding it altogeth- stretches away from where I sat resting,
er, by passing around on either of the its border-trees leaning toward each othsides. But this I quickly decided to be er, maKing a long arched lane, down
impossible, the sides being apparently which the joyous waters sung in foamas bare and seamless as the bottom. I ing rapids. Stepping out of the riveFthen began to creep down the smooth grove to a small sandy fiat, I obtained a
incline, . depending mostly upon m¥ .g eneral view of the caliOn- walls, rising
hands, wetting them with my tongue, to a height of from 4',ooo to s,ooG> feet,
and striking them flatly upon the rock composed of rocks of everx_ faFI'ill r.
to make them stick by atmospheric,press- which Yosemites are made. ·' About a
.
ure. In this way I very nearly reached mile up the calion, on the south side,
"'
•.
0 - a point where a seam comes down to the · there is a mosl imposing reek, nearly
•~
· - !Ito
• f.
n ~ bottom in an easy slope, which Awould related in form to the Yosemite HalfJ.'-'nrt.
1 ~-rJ,.
enable me to, ~ ,to a portion of the Dome. The si<de-calion by which I de~
01
.~.
fl
• (J
main wall that I knew n) st be .~ scended looked like an insignificant notch
~ [Mir....cJJ W ~from the ~h:ve-oak'hushes or groove in the main wall, though not _ ..\ 1
growing ..,n it. Bu after cautiously less than 700 mo- 8oo feet deep in most !/!>
measuring the steepness -scrutinizing places. It is . one of the many small
I44
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upon the south . sides of trunk ~~ .deed, after making a few corrections
J. ~etM~e..a.di;;e..ction..appraa'Ghin'g"' that are obviously required, for planes of

~.tQ east and wes't."

cleavage, differences of hardness, etc.,
The continuity o£ the north walls of in the rocks concerned, the direction,
·
such trunk cal'ibns is also broken by size, and form of any main canon below
side-cai'ions, but those of the north side a tributary are always resultants of the
are usually much larger, and have a more forces of the glaciers that once occupied
steady and determined ,direction, being them, and this signifies that glaciers
related to canons that reach back to high make their ow n cltan1tels. In front of
glacier- fountains; while many of those this great tributary the cai'ion is about
,._ aJV.-, of the south side ~86 strictly local. half a mile wide, and nol§ly gardened
: The history of their formation is easi.ly with groves and meadows. The level
• " read: _!!!~y~e.re eroded by the action of and luxuriant groves almost always
~~._,
smal~ ~r-~ glaciers t~ in found at the mouths of large tributaries
,: ' ~
the shade of the waiiF, lon:g years after . are very distinct in appearance and his- 1 · ---th.e e~posed sun- beaten north wallp tory from the strips and patches of for~ dry and bare. These little south- est that adorn the walls of canons. The
side cai'ions are apt to be cut off high soil upon which the former grow is re~
above the bottom of ·the ' trunk cai'ion, formed moraine matter, collected, mix- J
•
.
.
- rna d e t h em e d ' an d sprea d outj\~;flo.
. Ia k e- b asms
. ~by. ~l
:;), L•n~-.~k
....,,·Y\ \ I
b' ecause t h e g IaC!ers
t IJat
W(_ ~were swept round, and ca.f ied away by "'S'We<mlS. The trees are closely grouped ' atilt '· 1. I l\1
1
the main trunk glacier, at Heights deter- ~social and trim; w!»>e those t ,, t!'· f>A-"J~ 1
mined by the respective fJ rces of their of the walls are roughish, an<f scatter- 'J(~Jl":.. tV\';)"'"~ ~i!t-{ }:·
currents, This should al vays be taken ed like~t-t>l&me11ts-ef-th~r.y-.. I.J.Wiiil.n.- :_x:.a."tvrt.
into consideration .'"hen we are weigh- Some of theM lake- basin groves are f) )'l.,vo~\l)'•.t;a t~J.,
ing the probabilities of being able to breezy from the way the winds are com' I-·
reach the bottom of a trunk cai'ion by pelled to tumble and flow, but most~ ~1/.
these tributaries.
calm at .the bottom of pits of air.
~t!f•.fJ..".J._,Immediately opposite the point I deI pushed .on down the cai'ion a couple
_,
·
:.?f~ scended11 are "royal archey' like those of miles farther, passing over~ level
:. .
of Yosemite, formed by the breaking-up floors, buried in shady greenwood, and
and ~emoval of a portion of -~et . ef over hot sandy flats covered with ·the
the concentric layers of a cfome. All of common pteris, the sturdiest of ferns,
the so- called "royal· arches " ·of this re- that bears witl~.•yatience the hot sun · of 17..-11 ~-~J.
gion are produced in the same way.
Florida and the heavy snows of the GtgiTt
About a mile farther down the cai'ion, Sierra. Along the river-bank there are
.
I came to the mouth of a tributary that abundance of · azaleas and brier- roses
/
~...v-rr~
e,tu•u:ik.cane- the nor~·+ts growing in thickets_; -ia" open spotsj 'if~
v
·~ r·l 1er m '
ve been of
size, ~a profusion of golden compositce.
/
~
w•{'{\;
or it frol:e..rfs'charineCdown{to a level Tall grasses brushed my shoulders, and
! .
w!Jil tl~e bo tom of the main c i'ion. The yet taller lilies and columbines rung
\(~Jv rocks of b th this tributary and of the their bells above my head. Nor was
1
main. ca n present traces of all kinds there any lack of familiar birds~~
ft w{.J.of ice- a tion-moraines, J!lOlished and 'bees and butterflies. Myriads of sunn~· .....
~ !A()h~YJ'~tf. surfaces, and rocks of special wings stirred ·a-HI the air Hrto-musfe.,
<../fc.l'rms. Just atthe point where this hirge The stellar- jay, garrulous and imp0rtributary enters the trunk cai'ion, there tant, flitted from pine to pine;' squirr.els
is a corresponding increase in sfzeJ and were gath~ring nuts; wooclpeckets ha.in ~
ch.ange in dir-ection· of the latter. In- meref;loo dead limbs; water : ousels
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[AUGUST,

. . . h·""'·~J ~"ko ~?nW'Ylsun!5'd(~inely. o~ ~ bo ,..lders Rmong i~ fhe hands of Nature can ~
4~

.r,....-~ . -·..

:;J
~- the rapid'S':Ntni:h .the robin- redbreast of doubt \ he doubleness of his life. ~
J-1;'l ~· {:~·. he orchard~~~o¥..wll.eJ;e- Here anXil--h~eGej.v0--serar-a.te·-notH'islrmmtt 1
·

' '\ , as no field, nor ca~)~or ruinous ~&fl~~iX0retse,a,ad..s~~ael.t
c bin, nor hacked trees, nor aow..Q:_trod- ~ele,p:m:ent..w.heliAi~;~".:eael~,.i·s
d 1~ flowers, ~o dis!!?chan~ the GOd.£~ :~iol~~m-~fl'olll"t>lreYethel!'.. Liv-

1\
.)

·

t/

f

··\ \

·so 1t~de.,l ~r;:.diclaJ:•. dlsGeveF-"her.e ~ arttficmllyJ'(-t~, .w~4.1'e-<Sl~
'/ / r?t!JY ,;t"n Frace Qr~of lawless forces / a;.n~>~~el"Gome.t~ *oow...eUI!S"e:~ ~r
,
. J.At 10n·g· these mighty 'el~'ffs and domes. t0.11J~icl~Q_?ls-·. are ~h?peless-ly-entan~led
' ~
. th .. t-s~o word of ch~s or• des0l~ Wdth,..o.ur--tOl<Ri'd · @edtes;·and 10t--enly· ls
tioJ.l-l-e el'yfOCJ( ts as e aborately apa tjler.e- a--' cotlffts ed ming'ling-""o'f· ouF-fi.w;n
!)Jd1 ghtf II,r carved and finish~a'S a semis ~ith 0ur Q.wn:bo'dr~'lte hardly
cry¥tal or sl1e .
~ .
possess a separate 'e~istence from our ..
· ·:" · /
I ~followed the nve"ilTiree miles. In neighbors.
">....:
tl1is • istance it makes a ·vertical descent
The life ofl mo)lnt~i~eet;\~ favorable
,
. \ . f ab~ut JOO feet, \Ylli!;h it a<;cotn..mi_sJle)i tO the develop'menif1of ~ou{.:J,i.f.e, as ~~
'"~""' '\\t~·"'~'Yral ids. I would fain hawe lingered <l.§~jfe,. ·eaeh-r-eeei,.,dng" aoiffi.ad<~~nGe
JJ.M,W').. .,_,t.?f.;ere fo month~, e~ld-I-ilQ.v.e.liv~v.ith -ef..e:M!er-&is.e-an€1-aftn'!ilan:ee.-eM0e!!l. We
the bears oti"tl -fries and berries,
little susp.eet fhe .g.l'@fllt. capaeity that/\our .?.r
found b ddi·ng and blani<:eting·like theirs. flesh has for khowledge. Oftentimes in . h..
I thought of trying their board~- climbing cai'ibn- walls ..I.-I~a:,v.6l come to h "e..-.i.A§ for a few days; but a.t..d.e.R~b..,. as I polished slopes nea-l'-tt~HH~ sacl·s-of>p!1aci
-f, 1~tt - •r 'vas in . y shirt-sleeves and without~ ~that seell)ee to be
steep to
• ·' I IDegain my retreat. Let those w:ho IDe- ~ venture~ MJ!!On: ' Afte.r scrutinizing ft.
,
i
,.
_co~e ~: r:eathless. in. aseending ~w th~m~ care~ullyl~ting every dint and.
\~...... ,'1 ,\. P' , statrs, thmk of clnnbm~tfiese-Y..osemtte scratch that mtght gtve hope fo:u a foot- .
1 ~
~
· a,JltiGS
a bed'St~o .lfegt above the base- hold, -l¢ha,ve-~e.~i!iled-.tha ~h~-w.ei'a...oo...
ment. ·".I pushed up the first 3,ooo feet safe. Yet:-llft!)l.~ imbs, possessjng a sep- {)IJ
almost with0ut st0pping t0 talke ' breath, arate sense, .w0ulcl bl'of a different 0J!lin~
P
making only tnomentafly .halts to look at ion, ~=t~y"'frls~::..lmd.- e-x<aotni.ned -1tire,
striated surfaces, ov t0 watch the vavy- ~ and e0nficl'enti\Y"fh.tw&--set..eu·t"ttll .
ing ·appearances of .peaks and domes as eross the condemned slopes against the
..:
they prese-n ted themselves at different !'emonstrances o£ ~y~tiloi&l< wiil. My
peintsJI' Y't fi L~ovl ;
legs sometimes tranSJ!lOrt me to· camp,
.)V'~ ./l. ·~~the summit I ~eGame ~ in the darkness, over- diffs and through
,
tired, _and the last thousand feet seemed b?P ant{o~r..11: ~.i~acoe~simle ~ 1}.1
f"t;L•v K. o?>~;et. )1.t1long mdeed, alth0ugh I .J.-.....~ 1'8~ ~=egs. dur.mg_,th~-~d~~·~ e,n,.,p. r.;:
/ ,. : t: f1' ' ~V
, I.
""5"'
t.~ ""'- "lo-A'r.'
""'
'
;
~::: 1• . · ·~ -U . '.Q .fr-eq~ently, turnm()'~o see th e>setti_ng sun . l0
• h'e..,mJ·nfi~,
· .,.Qwn
hem. ·
.~f,-WYl'I.V'~c.tAt\'\.,~~ the~.y mountams .. I . In Jlke man e the sou2
ffort.u .,.,~tff:".'"--....._
' " . . ~ ~ · -t="e~ the top of the wall at sun~mes upon rambles af~i'.ts':A.~:::-:·1 Bi=d6~0then I had only to skim heedless~ along ~ntMn. an<ilsG<l!!'J0l ....4
,.
'"""'- ·..a smooth horizontal mile to cam J .r- QX~amQng he_spkitual. oountenance§..., of..,
I
'Y'A eJ'if, ')Y>.,.t</; mad~ a fire and 'CO~
supper, . ~0untain·fol0;wer.s,. Our bodies,. .!, il~&ap-tJea't',,
{~r' 'l.t;
w.hich~~~ea~~eri.ggo.a-lfi.n- <pur-hl.or,tal cqil#.!. c;>'!j,e" off/ .,y,ithout a,niY 4
~t{~
.cupful of tea, a~ a craggy bowl- shuffli.ng,, and we blend into the rest of ·A
~~
~"- ~, ~l.J a-e
teal'!..
e.~ gr.ie.no.e:.p:C.o" N a,tut\e, -utterl-y !Mind t0 the boundaries " 0
,
. ~ ~41-Jlt '
~ne,tmtiai-nLweaPiness.agd.•mQurtta'ln t~~at'l-€J.uan.ttties~int0 sep~ . ,
~~ ·
kry- ~- btu~
. .
.
-a~e J• dividuals. But it is after 1both
'~" I U ~ 1.. ~hV'tn'lln-wh0"Gl~U¥e·llS..,J.1.i·t'fls~ t•he bo a:nd.soJl of a mountaineer hav.e
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work d
enjoyed
that noble -A-: DoJtglas-Ui; the burly brown1
they are
most · alpably separate. Our barked Juniperus ocddelttalis'/the ~a€1. ~
1
weary !imbs, !yin rest~he Libocedms dlcun -ens, ll.llCi)...t;l~~We>"'s¥1- ~l-~
1
pine:ne~dles, _.makJ'no attem~t to follow. -.,r.et:..li~s;-.Ritiotlja"n'll>bif.i<r.<&Fla B•·1f,!::(P~di'S {tv... ltv.. 1.1/i - ~
after or sympathize with the nimble spir- Had we · gathered the shrubs, we would 't.J..wJ:, ~-!I'' r'
it, that, ap~arently glad of the ·opportu- have had twol\..maples, four wiiiows, two '"~, !--• • '·W'l .,
nify, ~alone down i"e ste81jt gorges, dogwoods, two 'honeysuckles, three manalong~ beetling cliffs, .or away among zanitas, one kalmia, one mountain-ash,
the ·peaks and glaciers of the farthest one amelanchier, one vaccinium, one
landscapes, or into realms that eye hath ledum, two . ceanothus, one bryan thus,
'~J
not . seen, nor ear heard; ~nd when at 0_!1~ x~~i_ot:7"~"'spirreas,_ one rose, two . /}
.. .
length we are ready to return ho~~!~ ~1es0>'fie az;llea, one.pmnus, three .Ill~
. ,, ~ ....our QtRef'.Se!(,'\ ve scarcely for a momen~ =<illlii, and a few others.
·. .:..Y w
now il)A(ha't direction to seek for it. · This little cai'ion is a botanical garden,
.~;;..-~ 1....... I ~ve often been unable to make my with dwarf arctic- willows~ two inch. ' -t,;,:.~inuseles move at such times. ~e es high at one end,l<bush composz'tm and
~~J..1~nQ...g6"1:o·hed, wandy half-tropical grasses at the other;
~eeme~ as if tl\e nerves the two ends only half a day apart, yet
concerned .were ~e tbat .~ ll91il. among its miniature bogs, prairies, and
~o.a~:::.-·m
..l1add· .&.r,ea.el:!ed,.the"''nuseles heathy moorlands, !hy _bott nist may find
.
-~ , }
representatives o~as""'ln"'any climates as ,'y/'f/.M'.YW
;tc.- ./
Few ·
have .anything like an he would in traveling from Greenland to ~~·
(\ ' ··
adequate conception of the abundance, Florid1:,..
j p aAM-t.d ~rAe. ~h. '1¥tt,I\Cf 4-1--;~R ./i>
strength, · a d tender loveliness of the
~J.r~e:ct tnorning/!after-my-r.aid-in 'lrte ~· ..,._~ r.
plants that nhabit these so-called fright- ~la~nft'e"'el:ltJotNI;,~i!:~.~~ ' . f. ·
ful gorge~. Had I been able, in de- ~--roJ.M,;~~that I had
scending fhis one small side. canon, to seen so muc6,· and ~ that so mueh 'o\y-f\ , .. ;.[ t n?:,;1 1
1
"plu'ck up by the spurs " one of each of ~~ole~ Tjltl !i@'M!" bs-1...... ~~- , n., _ 1 ~
the moun1bin-pines that I met, together toeks~!)id,,....Qf, h,i, ®lu ri'e....Y.osem· '/. /
with· one of each of the other cone-Bear- .,j~ ar?;iJo ·f ·ne¥e~~~p.ene~,., t.~,
~
ing trees, t:nY. big resiny bouquet would after studyi ~he m_p untains of the~
· , ~. ~ '/~6·~,~~\
have lonsisted of, first, the short strag- Merced basin, I sh'!.lY'go to them as to t,.. fi~•lf.>f..eli~
glingfPimes ~~ then P. coittorta, a library, where ~'kinds of rock-struct)1
j>'
P. jlo?tderosa,y:. 1~t01~ticola, and P. Lam- ure and rock- forrll~tion ~ be explain~
c..,
.
.bertim~a ,-.., ~~pr.u<.;,es...-th~legM!t ed, ~\\zh.Bf I..,sh lL....yet ~lii~v r.-~· .
feepiny-ra_ut_"la;~/la. aruj. the NlO\IS{ftrd.-_?{rer•falls.. " / .
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UPON THE Prl.RAPET.

[AUGUST,

UPON THE PARAPET.
The sun has sunk behind the rocky steep,
The light now fades away;
By smoldering fires my men lie stretched in sleep,
To dream till break of clay.
But me no more the stirring bugle. blast
Will waken to the strife;
This victory must be for me the last_:_
This night, my last of life.

/

Should I repine that at the nation's call
I ,hurried to the fight?
Surely, though I had gained no wound at all,
It were no cheery sight
To look on mangled f:lesh and shattered bones,
And see the Jife- .bloocl flowNo pleasant sound to hear half- stifled groans
Of agony and woe.
And I have not escaped, but on the ground
Lie gazing at the sky,
Counting the stars upon their ceaseless round ;
Feeling that I must dieThat ere those stars shall pale before the flush
Of clay, I shall be gone-;No more amid the onward battle- rush,
To wave the colors torn.
Nay, ' I will not repine. To every man
Must come at last his doom.
Better to meet it in the battle- van
Than in the darkened roomBetter to fall with face toward the foe,
Leading the stormy fray,
Than with some lingering illness to lie low,
·
And feebly waste away.
And though I ne'er will see those loved ones clear,
So far from me this night,
I know that they will always joy to hear
How in the thick of fight,
When in the storm our strength began to Jag,
On one last effort set,
I climbecl the steep and placed the starry flag
Upon the parapet.

'
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